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Diocese places hold
on changes in liturgy
The diocesan Office of Liturgy advised
parishes Sept. 13 not to change current
liturgical practices until changes announced by the Vatican are finalized.
The Vatican issued new rules July 28,
marking the first revision in 25 years of
the General Instruction of the Roman
Missal. The Catholic Courier published a
Catholic News Service story on the
changes Aug. 10 and included comments
from Joan Workmaster, diocesan director
of liturgy. Bishop Matthew H. Clark also
spoke about the changes during his Aug.
18 presentation at Leadership Days,
which was covered by the Courier.
Workmaster estimated receiving some
30 to 35 phone calls, plus letters and email about the changes. She said pastors
and pastoral administrators inquired,
"Are we supposed to be doing something
different?"
In response, her Sept. 13 advisory
stresses that the instruction's Latin edition is not yet official. The official release

'is not expected until October, to. accompany the-new version of the Roman Missal
coming out this fall.
Further, she noted, "When the Latin
text is officially released, there will be a
period of time for study and planning for
implementation. This will most likely be
determined by the NCCB "(National
Council of Catholic Bishops), but each
bishop will also have input within his local territory."
An English translation currently being
read by U.S.. church leaders is only a
"study text" — not an official translation,
she emphasized.
"Our recommendation is that you
change nothing about your current practice until this text is official and we can
see what we need to do," Workmaster
wrote.
The revised Vatican instructions restrict the role of lay people in distributing
Communion and also state that a lay person must never present the homily.

St. Rita's Parish celebrates 50th
. grape vineyard on St. Rita's 23-acre property, continued to provide meeting space
for parish groups over the years. It is still
utilized today, accommodating student
Fifty years ago, St. Rita's Parish was crfr
ated — literally — in a farm field. A recon- overflow from the thriving school.
The first Mass in St. Rita's current
structed church building, brought over
church was celebrated on die Easter Vigil
from an adjoining town, served as worship
of 1984. Four years ago, St. Rita's opened a
space. A barn housed meetings for the 20f>
$1.2-million parish center with multiple
family parish community.
meeting rooms and a spacious gymnasium.
Things have changed rather drastically
Father Charles Latus, St. Rita's pastor,
since those humble beginnings: St. Rita's
parish membership now totals more than - notedthaMwo-of-his-predecessorscovered
virtually the parish's entire history. Father
2,200 families, and the campus in West
Francis Kle^hammer, the founding pastor,,
Webster has several buildings T- including
left St 'Rita's unUl his retirement in: IS^S *
a new church dedicated in 1984 and parish
(he died inrl981). Father Kleehammer was
center that opened in 1996.
succeeded by two co-pastors, Father John
SL Rita's observed the 50th anniversary
Reif and Father James Burke, who served
of its first Mass on Sept 3. And on Oct 21,
together from 1978 to 1981. Father Reif
the parish will hold a dinner-dance, conmen became sole pastor in 1981 and served
tinuing a series of golden-anniversary celebrations that have taken place diroughout " in diat capacitjainuT 1998. He is. currendyparochial vicar at Holy Cross Parish in
the year. St Rita's has also compiled a new
Charlotte, while Father Burke serves as pasdirectory, a special jubilee cookbook, and
tor of Holy Family Parish in Auburn.
a display of photos and stories depicting the
parish's history.
Father Latus began as St Rita's priestadministrator in January 1999 and was
The parish's patron saint is known as
made pastor later that year. He leads a
"Saint of die Impossible" — quite approparish that is one of the largest in die diopriate since St Rita's inaugural Mass took
cese — and is getting even larger.
place only five mondis after ground-breaking had begun in early 1950.
"I believe diat Webster is die fastest growing suburb in die area," Fadier Latus said.
That first liturgy was held in a structure
that had served as the former church for
FaUier Latus said he has been impressed
St Margaret Mary Parish in Irondequoit
by St Rita's volunteerism in such areas as
The building, which had been transported
ministry to die homebound and hospitals.
to Webster and reassembled, was to serve as
"A very large percentage of die people
St Rita's home for more than three
are participating in the life of the parish,"
decades.
Father Latus commented. "I'm feeling very
comfortable here; die people are very hosSt Rita's School was added in 1955. The
pitable."
barn, which had been part of a former
By Mike Latona
Staff writer

MR. DOMINICS
AT THE LAKE

Andrea Oixon/Staff photographer

Migrant camp visit
Bishop John Yaata of Amarillo, Texas,
greets Ramona Ramos after an outdoor Mass Sept. 16 at Sodoma Farms
migrant camp in Brockport. It was held
In honor of Bishop Yanta's visit as a
liaison to the U.S. bishops' Office for
Migrants and Refugees. It also coincided with Mexico's Independence
Day. At right, Bishop Yanta says a
blessing over the congregation.
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ftrtato Pancakes
Cabbage Soup
Made the old fashion way

Sauerbraten
Choice marinated beef, slow roasted and
served in its own natural au jus .

VUeatTown/
VCUeLgo
60 Hendrix Road • West Henrietta, NY 14586

10% Senior Discount
INDEPENDENT HOUSING
FOR SENIORS 55+
* 1 or 2 Bedrooms
*$355-$445 per month
(includes heat and hot water)
Income m l occupancyrequirementstuparviud by the

4699 Lake Ave

(715) 865-4530

Knockwurst
Spicy German sausage

Rouladen
Choice rolled beef stuffed with bacon,

(Open during road work
Shuttle service available)
Delicious appetizers,
soups, veal dishes,
vegetarian, chicken,
fish, and homemade pasta

Dinners Daily
from 4-9 p.m.

at the Lamplighter Restaurant
Every September and March the Lamplighter
Restauran! features German specialties tor lunch
and dinner. This is a list of specials the restaurant
will be offering for September 2000.
Served with sour cream and applesauce

NOW RENTING!
/ SE ARRIENDA AHORA

Smoke-free, air-conditioned

Lunch:
Tues.-Fri. 11-2

GERMAN
MONTH

A

C A L L • LLAME

pickles and onions

Jaeger Schnitzel
Lightly breaded pork tenderloin
Regulir continental menu also available
Including Angus Best, Fmsh Seafood

and Italian Specialties.
Lunch: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 to 2:00
Dinner Monday-Thursday 4:30 to 10:00
Friday and Saturday till 11:00

VIVIENDASINDEPENDIENTES
PARA PERSONAS MAYORES 55+
*1 o2Alcobas

* $355-$445 mensual
(se incluyen calefaccidn y agua caliente)
flequisltee oe Ingraeoe y etojamlento supervteaaos par la agenda

AL (716) 3 2 8 - 3 2 2 8 EXT. 397

, EQUAL HOUSING

831 Fetzner Road • Crgekside Plaza
Near the corner of Maiden Lane

225-2500
Private Accor
Avaiiab'e For Up to Fifty

